# List #19 - Adding Endings to Words That End in E

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>s</td>
<td>ing</td>
<td>ed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. give-gives 11. rake-raked
2. give-giving 12. rake-raking
3. save-saved 13. like-likes
4. save-saving 14. like-liking
5. love-loves 15. move-moved
6. love-loving 16. move-moving
7. name-named 17. rule-rules
8. name-naming 18. rule-ruling
9. live-lives 19. vote-voted
10. live-living 20. vote-voting